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ECANDIDATES FOR U. *5. PRESIDENCY
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Times reporter 
i Hiram Hordbe** 
would yon like 
me the president 5 of »
Canada?"

“Jist what craayjno- 
tion is in your head 
now?” queried Hiram 

1 “1 have a
'said the report erv“th at 
, Canada ought to be a 
! republie and - eiatt a 
1 Newspaper man as 
; president Oyer in the

Latest ohoto of Senator Wars* G Harding, republican nominee for Presi- ^yican candidate, and
«■■^•6 »» «v»"* - ■ ; g~ " SVX

--------------
Airplane Scatters »j{SgiE5,SiS‘S

Her Ashes Over the
Statue of Liberty HïeMhat tt»?hon<^ °* being president

------------------------Long w?thlhe^«v attached, might

>ew York, June 8»-In compliance be.^ow,hlMk her^Msaid Hiram^^n’t

____  . i with’ her request, written . and sealed you be gittm’ ali y<»r notions

Ihree In number to a candidate, each; of feats BiX-Gahadian Cham | „f Liberty frpm a seaplane soaring above , —yes, sir.” 
tu, nossibilities had not more than thirty , \ tt. i “Well,” saul
flveBmln«tês ter fffll description bf his {WR. Nine white and tdio red roses, _sym-,.is p0miniop ‘
merits and bapacKy for the highest office r,‘ g . _ ! bolic of the age of 92 years at wb><b, have the flag Pp-jL,;

ted States 1 ------------- l Mrs Brown died, were dropped with , -Yes, sir,”^■eehesVere on the programme wmi , Beaconsflcld, Que., June «P-A^olfing the gshes ; Union Jack. I
n^Hnir Wm G McAtioo, Attorney-Gen- sensation occurred here this morning m --------------  >>v■ i by what they^

MESEdwards of New Jersey ; Senator frated Gehrge S- Lyon of I.ambton, ex , 11 lirUlULL ITlItlll-V Union Jack nhmM ft

KinvuV &GAINST iSssBlshoraa and John Vf. Davis, Uftlted States bole and increased his lead, until the JjLnJJff |\f nUlilllv I jmore to save -

THE BOLSHEVIK! bSMS
«the nominating speech, presented to the catcher and the Amen win iwr **T ,
kdoo" strength on the first can League championship flag won as ------------- ■ 'an..

to the latest estimates season will be ”lsj£;Ad 0uM h d Sebastopol, June 30—The troops of ■ 5
of bis sUgiporterS, will approximate with St. Louis is sch wrange!, commander of anti-Çol- (Canadian Assfc
800 votes. ... ,.„v The Gutters sheviki‘forces in the Crimea, are report- London, June «Mit

Thus far, the McAdoo men said, they - Que» June 30—This morn- ea to be advancing against slight op- , thm Hdhee jk

MSSSStS W»fiia.7jsa--,wgw■mfîps’Æ
ssÆ sursis sssASts â£%jmvotes to return to them after a few bal- g'Jg.* Ma«us Greer of Grand equBre miles of rich agricnlttwal Hnd^eghi®

lots.- ‘ Mere, who yesterday put in a card of with heavy stores of grain, according, to
BothFtoe-Cox and Palmer forces view- the best of the championships .and] -to the state. <jM»a*tB»nL ,

... fos tSisr£A.,ifcT^A.*»«sSfits
g to bring McAdooto>the -, w j and Frank Thompson of Mb- ymea, with the- ■* *

^ Primer headquarters, in a formal ^e‘L thoLgtrithat G. H-Tm^ln might Hjl
statement that the attorney general s be abje to repeat his 1908 victory. Ill
position was stronger than it ever has Tennia UU

r, 55$ SSÎîKâ T«KfsrS-i;».« ». «-.i ^ «.jn»*as; mil i vlmminii« olu„. «.>-

cast for favorite sons and come to the of Japan. Tilden will The hundredth divorce bill of the pres-
Palmer column later. ,, i 'Jr* r Patterson of Australia in the ; — ent session of parliament ^as p

«s-ra afx 7S °< z ec- I . „ *sst? k K&iursras srAsîiK.'&s “s’lsrs a nsr» —

?. his campaign, were tightening up former title ho , - ■ I caucus to hear Sir Robert Borden make $200 fine imposed when petitions and if weather conditions are
their l nes md we.c ready to start the : California ... straight sets (P-2, , hjs deeision to stay or not to. stay will not%laced before the house within ,d be royallv celebrated in these
hriloting Cricket. I occur immediately after P/orog/at on ^ presc^ibed six weeks from the open- « ®nou feature of the attractions

1 London. June 30—(Canadian Associa- tbe cab had not gone out up to la^ ing of the session. „ river wüi be the annual out-
ted Press)—A fine innings of 139 not out night if the house prorogue today, as The total number of applications this ?ionK s Tobn p0wer Boat Club to 

Desuite the promise that the eonven- bv Wooley enabled Kent to beat Sus- | ministers still insist can happen, it might was 123 and the majority of these, mg • thev propose to
Hon would bring a big three at the s'x at Horsham yesterday by seven held tonight, but it ,s understood that k is said_ cam<Mrom Toronto. Returned of aquatic A in ad-
outset dark horse talk was never more wickets. Sussex made 287 including it will bf held on Thursday. | soldiers were affected in almost fifty per sporte, etc
„„,!;«tent that it is at the moment the, 1B1 by Jupp. Kent scored 261 and When it is held it will be in anticipa cent of the applications. t theatres have good bills for those
candidates are about to be placed in made tlle 242 they required to wm for tion of sensational disclosures that mem-, --------------- - . --------- who stay in the citv The Imperial of-
nominatlon The name of Yice-Presi- the loss on only three wickets Hay- bcrs wiU attend. There are two stones, London Stock Exchange. SL wm Rogers in “The Strange Board-
dentMarshall, John W. Davis and wood scored 104 for Northampton and ing the rounds, one that b>r Robert Ix>ndon. jime 80-The stock exchange ^erV^ Canadian scenes and the big
Homer S Cummings, chairman of the Gunn 112 for Notts. will resign about July 15 and that s Rnd the silver market here will be closed =r. Lan
iv.mj,.tic national eonunittec were ri- j Hampshire overwhelmed ’Yorkshire at I succeSsor will be chosen not h> Lth^ , tomorrow. y i.vrie has “A Night at
wavs heard when dark horses were be-. IyCeds by making 456 for two wickets Unionist caucus on Thursday, but by 1 , uThe Singer and the Soubrette” and the
■^„JAi«eussed and delegates were taking | at which total they declared their mn- | round table conference to represent cer- pbcltr tti llin 1 T| irn n„n„in„ Trio.
into consideration that each of the big ings ci0Sed, then getting Yorkshire out tnin business elements in the country,! Pherdtoand W L A j U L }J The Opera House has a new vaudeville

could prevent the others from get- ; for 159 and 225. Hampshire "'on l>y ’in ! prominent politicians ttom vanow || |_f\| 11|_|\ bn, andPjnek Dempsey in pictures,
twn third vote. innings and seventy-two runs. Brown, caj groups who wish to counteract witl Queen Square will be Pauline

c- t Joseph T Robinson of Ar- not 0l,t 232; Mead, not out, 12- and wbat they call “class movements, now rtPHAnT Frederick in “A Daughter of the Old
ka^s was accepted as permanent chair- j £>owell, 95, accomplished for them one making suoh headway in the country, DlDflDT lorih ”
k vesterdav 1 of the greatest batting feats of the sea-, and a sprinkhng of representatives of the 111 II 111 I At the Star, Doris Kenyon will be

During the night session the committee ! son. . Unionist members now here. It is sa d HLI Ull I Great White Trail.”
room was kept in almost constant uproar Astin bowled well in the second inn- that the brains and backbone of this ______ The Unique offers “Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
^h an argument on the Irish question. ing!1 of Sommerset at Leicester taking p wlU be Sir Lomer Goran, so soon _____ a]so Charlie Chaplin in The
with an argun j ” wickets for forty runs and the home to retire from the premi-rship of Quebec, fttued by auth-

The Hon. J. A. Calder, Hon. Rodolphe çrity of tkt Dr * ° E‘ has June Caprice in “In
I.emieux and prominent conservatives partm.nt of Mar talked Mary.”

unnamed. Archibald Mathieu of Regina rine and FUhoriti, The circus also will doubtless draw
is said to have had much to do with fl. F. St up art, many. There will be horse races at McAuliffe-Fitzpatrick
bringing about the agreement. | director of mete- Mo0sepath, Moncton and Fredericton. this mominz at six

H is possible that it the caucus t ie ( ological tervice. Thorne Lodge. I. O. G. T, will have ,ln th . A, „ith®n,mtial ! The eardener of the public gardens
possibility of (he access or, of these men -------------------------- their annual picnic to Hampton on o d««k Rev^ W. ^Duke. with ^ ^ ^6 street is mourning the loss of
willi what they repr-sen1 . Synopsis—Moderate depressions are Stoekford’s grounds. Fitniatrick of Quebec and George two Rex Begonias, which are among the
Iry to the Unionist ranks may h- I situated over the Gulf of St. Lawrence In Chatham there will be a big labor h itzpa Montreal The bride, most rare and expensive shrubs in the
St’^Vrr.NMorUhiW andsi„e tk. ..western ^inee, while ^

aîgss'A - Hssvss rtisrsrss uysJisir-s^s-’Ss sa
EBsHb™ HSœr SHHBEE

eHEEBEs T, jtïïïs- Smany chances of schism in the party ’showers or thunderstorms in many «mOldLou Sports and dancing McIntyre, daughter of Mrs. Robert C.! special witnesses ^were Mu and ^Mrs.
ranks Certain Liberal-Unionists last places. Thursday moderate to fresh P^ been avranged at Renforth and Melntvre, 142 Charlotte street, to James j Charles M ■ Lanello chauffeur
night -aid that i1' that happens the Con- west to northwest winds, mostly fair. wi|| niso be dances held at Best- Kenneth Gillies, son of James J. Gil- 1 he groom is emp . , t(] ;
servatives might just as well re-organise1 Gulf and North Shore Moderate to pllblic Landing, Fair Yale and u solemnized this afternoon at i with the McLaughl Ferguson &
under their "old' name taking what 'fresh «.uth to northwest winds, showers ^ Bcacb. ______ fou’r o'clock in St. David's church. Tlje j «* 'bnde^ was with Ferguson £

: KIT- «SK “ «ftÿPsttSrJv train robbers SSSTWSf’Tt'îJS: :rh,| *&?*£"* S& ‘a 53? «Sk ÜS.VU ^ GET A BIG bag|£» ;C’ï,jTi.ïi I ffl.’ts’&s

d„. -m « -wt„:: hZ i SET w’
„ , , £t5*45-5»55?1— .... Mr, G ill Ira Irfl . rampi,. Wp, ..d W D.c.-S.,.,,.
Highest during hna was rep , M«red and i on their return will reside at 218 Duke 1Yesterday night ly today-^ by messenger "and an ' street. Many beautiful presents were re- j ln St. Rose’s church, Fa,"' le'

bound a"oxaPrd Lade away with $59,-! ceived, among them being a chest of flat I mor„ing Very Rev. Dean Charles Col
ts'constituting the payroll for the ma- silver from the St. John Iron Works, and Tins united in marriage ^‘Ss Reta Sa 
rines^at^the Paris Island, S. C„ station. a silver tea service, the gift the Bank ; age, daughter of Mr and Ita Charles

rmes at the ------- „f Montreal staff (B. N. . branch). Savage of Milford, to Wdha.n Hoy e,
Cheeks were also received from both son of Mr. and Mrs, Steph y *
Offices I Prospect street, Famille. The bnde,

I who was given away by her father, was 
Constantinople, June 30—Mustapaha McMaster-Doherty. ; attired in a blue georgette and satin dress

Kernel Pasha personally is in general wedding took place in St. with large picture hat, and carried a
command of the military movements Jum(.P, cbyrcb Broad street at 7 o'clock white prayer book. She was attended 
against the Greeks He is conferring ; when William Jolin Me- by her sister, who wore blue silk and
at Balikesri, which lies midway between ^^^Lirville, and Jane, only carried a bouquet of pink and white 
Panderma, on the southern coast ot da , ter Qf Mr. and Mrs. Alexander carnations. I.eo Doyle, brother of the
Sea of Marmora and Soma, witli^ the 6 , .... i, -i;j;n retd were united groom, was groomsman. After the ceie-
Icaders who are opposing the Greek Doherty of 138 ^ Cody. The tnonv the bridal party motored to the
movement toward Panderma. Ismet Bey, in marnage by . ' J b her homê of the bride's parents where a da,n-
nationalist chief of staff and a bosom bnde wh«, B dark-Mue'navy tv wedding breakfast was served. Many 
friend of Enver Pasha, ,s commanding father. «as^d * ^ several beauti- beautiful presents were received. .
the entire Smyrna front. ‘'“"'s •

BE PLACED IN r.
Ü wIsK ee

St. John People Are in One — 
Electric Lighting for St. 
Andrews.

IDE NoweMS

Government Leader s Forces 
Strongest Single Group

yl ■ ______
friends Abandon Effort to 

Strike Out Name

I
m v (Special to Times.)

Fredericton, June 30—Notice of the 
incorporation of new companies is con
tained in the Royal Gazette today:

Harry R. Moody and Robert Melrose 
of Newcastle, Arthur R- Melrose and 

Mary Edna Melrose of St. John, 
George P. Melrose of Kamloops, B. C., 
and Ellen Catherine Melrose of Vancou
ver have been incorporated as Moody « 
Co., Ltd» with head office in Newcastle 
and capital stock of $24,000. The com- 

is authorized to take over andcon-
___ the business of Moody & Co. in
Newcastle. The company is to carry 
on a general mercantile business.

Lingleys, Limited, a farming, dairy
ing and fruit growing company is in
corporated with capital stock of $W,000 
and head office at 1-egcr Corner, West
morland county. The company is auth- 
orized to take over the lands and prem- 
is es of Arthur M. Lingley and Luther 
T. Lingley there. Those corporated are 

(.ld Arthur M. Lingley, Luther P. Linglej 
and Mrs. Hazel Lingley of l^ger Cor- 

, and Lee A. Lingley of Dorchester. 
Guy G. Porter Co., Ltd.,, with capital 

stock of $299,000 and head office in 
Perth has been incorporated to take 

the business carried on by Porter

/
Labor Probably Next as Re- 

I suit of Manitoba Election — 
Half of Candidates in Win
nipeg City Lose Deposits.

/:??ine on the List — Three- 
Cornered Fight May De
velop Early But “Dark 
Horse” Talk is Persistent as 
Balloting Time Approaches

Mrs.-r

GEO. S. LYONS 
USES 10 *

Sir Geo. Toulmin, proprietor, Lancash
ire (Eng.) Daily Post and chairman of 
English Press Association, who will at
tend the Imperial Press Conference in 
Canada next month.

(Canadian Press.)
Winnipeg, June 30—Electors of Mani

toba seemingly have adopted the group 
system of government. Yesterday they 
defeated the Norris government, in the 

that Norris candidates could not

pany
duct

1 X sense
! today command a majority over all 
f other groups in the legislature,
\ followers of the premier will number 
twenty or a little more and will consti
tute the largest single group in the 
house.

Labor wilt have a group of ten or 
I twelve members, and predictions are 
heard today that F. J. Dixon, who re
ceived a tremendous vote in Winnipeg, 

j will be the leader of the provincal labor 
A very pretty wedding took place this - party, this being based on the fact that 

morning in St. John the Baptist church |le has had experience in the legislature 
when Rev. A. W. Meahan, D. D-, who and on his outstanding achievements at 
was celebrant at nuptial mass, united in the polls yesterday.
marriage Miss Agnes Williams and John Winnipeg^ ten members for the most 
D. Kyffin. The bride was becomingly part still are unknown. It is conceded 
attired in a beaver shade tailored suit that Dixon and Hon. T. H. Johnson, 
with hat to match and wore a very pretty attorney-general, are elected, since tliey 
seal tie, a gift from the groom, and car- lead the other thirty-nine candidates by 
ried a white prayer book. She was at- a big majority even though Dixon leads 
tended by Miss Annie Breen, who wore Johnson by probably 6,000. It is con- 
a very pretty grey tailored suit with a tended that the regaining eight seats 
white milan hat and ermitie tie. The will go about three to labor, perhaps 
groom was supported by Louis Me- three to the government, and two to 
Manus. Mr. and Mrs. Kyffin left for Conservatives.
Los Angeles, Cal., where they will make Mrs. Arthur Rogers, government can- 
their home. They were the recipients did»te, is among the leaders and final 
of a large number of beautiful presents, count under proportional representation

might send her to the legislature. At 
least -half of the Winnipeg candidates 

believed to have lost their deposits. 
Allowing one seat to the government 
and one to labor in Winnipeg, the stand
ing at 8 o’clock this morning was ap
proximately as follows :

Government, 18.
Conservatives, 6.
Farmers, 8.
Labor, 8.
Independents, 5- 
Deferred, 2,
Total, 47.
With eight other Winnipeg seats, thil 

makes up the legislature of fifty-five 
membei s.

BRIDES OF EAST 
DAY OF JUNE

nominee
but the

i

porter, “tomorrow
willsuppose you

-w Hiram—“the 
gfe lay as much store 
•fBie flag of Canady 
SEOttaway hes been 

n we ast fer a 
1ère—but the old 
ot to me an’ Han- 
tters crawls under 
ie aint never been 
world—fer it done 
rid than any other 
lute it tomorrah."

ner
; Kyffin-Williams.-

down
over
Manzer, Limited, and to carry on a gen
eral business as agents, producers and 
exporters in agricultural products, ma
chinery, etc. Those incorporated are 

G. Porter, Mrs. Marion Holt Por
ter, William L. Emack of Perth and 
James Ewart Porter of Andover.

A W. Mason, O. W- Stinson and 
Harry B. Leroy, all of St. Andrews, have 
been incorporated as the St. Andrews 
Electric Light and Power Co., Ltd» with 
capital stock of $9,900 and head office in 
St. Andrews. The company is author
ized to conduct an electric light and 
power system, with the usual privileges.

The "following clergymen have been 
'registered to solemnize marriage in New Maher-Costley.

EE5B
HOW THE DAY WILL BtgS™f

______ __ ___ Arthur Maher .of Chatham, N. B. lhe
‘ nn rnniTm bride, who was given away by her• ulLldRAilUe hat to match and carried a bridal

bouquet of American beauty roses. She 
was attended by jier sister, Miss Ger
trude, who wore a very pretty suit of 
grey taffeta with leghorn hat and car
ried a bouquet of pink carnations. The 
groom was supported by Earl Hilde
brand of Chatham. Following the cere
mony a dainty wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride’s father,
252 Lancaster avenue, after which Mr. London, June 30—Rioting has occurred
and Mrs. Maher left on a honeymoon in Belfast, according to the Daily Sketch, 
trip to upper Canada. Returning, they Thirteen grocery stores were attacked by 
will reside in Chatham- They were the rioters. The police prevented serious 

large number of beauti- j damage to property, but the head con- 
stable was struck by a stone and severely 

I injured. Several other policemen were 
_ , . 1 slightly hurt.

The marriage of Miss Mary Josephine, Dub]inj june 30—Newbridge, county 
Hefferon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-1 Kildare, is the great military centre ser- 
rick'Hefferon, 44 North street, to Arthur : vjng curragh, the Aldershot of Ireland. 
Francis Barton was celebrated this morn- j Yesterday for the first time it was 
ing in the Cathedral of the Immaculate ■ sougbt t"0 despatch soldiers thence by 
Conception by Rev. Raymond McCarthy | a train passing from Kilkenny to Dublin, 
with nuptial mass. The bride, who wore .pbe drjver refused to carry them and the 
a navy blue traveling suit with hat to soldicrs remained on the train blocking 
match and carrying a bouquet of bride s up bbe jine
roses, was attended by Mrs. John Deer- Subsequently trains from Athlona and 
ing, matron-of-honor, who wore a blue -j lirules for Dublin were similarly board- 
suit with picture hat. The groom was 
supported by James Hefferon, brother passengers
of the bride. A dainty wedding break- i through trains, not stopping at New- 
fast was served at the home of the brjdge. The soldiers have orders to 
bride’s parents, and Mr. and Mrs Barton board 
left for a motor trip through the prov
ince. On their return they will reside at 
34 Autumn street. They received many 
handsome and useful presents of linen, 
cut glass and silver, also a check from 
tile employes of the Stetson, Cutler Com
pany’s mill, and one from the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. Emily McMaoJfin. Out-of- 
town guests included ML and Mrs. Ed
win Conya of East Millinocket, Me., and 
Mrs. Emily McMaekin of Seattle, Wash.
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f Commons last
have are

ng the food con- 
iced and the over- 
was read-a second 
jition in the House■sjpnié l

Aand a provisions for 
fetratro* in Bri-

: set<d Me
;
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“I of Nations. The ntSM of immigration 
’I would not be allowed mandatory power 

and it would not be the Jewish minority 
that would exercise government control.

;

Holiday Attractions in the 
Open and Good Attractions 
for Those Who Stay in the 
City.

DIVORCE BILL NO.
160 IN COMMONS

(Dominion Day) will beTomorrow' 
the fifty-third anniversary of the con- 

of the provinces of Canada 
favorable

recipients of 
ful presents.

Barton-Hefferon

Dark Horse*

Electors,*’ by soldiers and blocked. The stranded 
drove to Kildare to catch

train available, so the situa-____ any
tion cannot be relieved by the despatch 
of trains from Dublin.

The government has had offers of as
sistance of men from Belfast to operate 
the trains, but has not accepted them. 
The situation is declared to be not bad 
enough as yet to jusitfy the govern
ment taking over the trains and enter
ing upon a general conflict.

iree 
ing a

may

Prohibition. side won by forty-seven

ate WS sMSS-ssr “ “*
minur planks had been virtually settled , 
most of the troublesome major prob
lems remained unsolved when the sub
committee reconvened this morning, 
leaders hoped to be able to bring the 
completed product before the convention

l°Th7 League of Nations and prolnbi- Qovernnient Sees No GrOUIlds 
tion remained the big barriers to agree- „ . T i i A1ment. Adjustment of the league ques- fQr Probe of Murdock Al- 
tion however, was said to be in a fair 

•way’to realization. On prohibition the legations, 
sub-committee remained largely at seic (Canadian Press.)
All suggestions for a wet plank which june 80—That there was
would declare for repeal of the eighteen-| ’jn the Murdock allegations
th amendment or annulment of tl jns® tbc government of sufficiently
stead law were said to have been t®Lble form for the basis of an m-
tually thrown overboard b> *a< it co i Iff Uonj was the government s reply 
sent in the sub-committee, but the fight - 8[ f Liberal members for an
for a “beer and wdne” ptenk on »„« °v“,on into thr Murdock charges, 
hand and some sort of a l,rol’‘bl*!°" Thp long-heralded debate on the Mur- 
dedaration on the other was reported the ,astcd fronl eleven o’clock
still in progress. Secretary of^ State night until two this morning. Hon.
Colby, according to reports was said to *“«hu>8 Mrigbfn said he saw no reason 
be favoring a beer and wine provision. - refcrring to the charges as a sean- 
The reports was accorded significance ^e only reason the govern-
because of Mr- Colby’s recent conference had for not publishing the Robson
with President Wilson. inters was Judge Robson’s personal pro-

TTTO test against publication. They did not
BOY GOES AFTER HIS reflect on the government. The govern-

WATER WINGS( DROWNED mpnt woujd welcome an investigation Thf East
Meriden, Conn., June 30—Louis Can- based on facts instead of on dimuni ive ^ ,ide a fine series of sports

tor aged 13, was drowned yesterday ftctions.'’ bovs and girls tomorrow morning at ten Kamloops
afternoon while bathing in a pond here A suggestion to proceed with est This will be the second series Calgary .
with his younger brother and « com- mates was objected to on Account of the thp season- The East End League Edmonton ............
panion None of the boys could swim pdeness of the hour a"d ^ fJJ^^fdoes not confine itself to baseball. Its Prince Albert .... 
A pair of water wings belonging to tbnt the house meet at eleven oclock]■ nds are now in fine condition. The Winnipeg ••..........
young Cantor were blown into the water thjs morning met. ^'V " ’suirèested to programme follows:— ^ Marie
and he, not realizing the depth, jumped Tbe lntter course had been ‘ Boys 6 to 8 years, 40 yards. Sautl Ste. Man .

permit of business of the session^bemg GipIs 6 to 8 vears, 40 yards,
finished today. The house adjourned a B g to 10 years, 50 yards.
2.30 a. m. until 2 this afternoon. j Giris g to 10 years, 50 yards.

Boys 12 to 14 years, 75 yards.
Girls 12 to 14 years, 75 yards.
Boys 12 to 14, tyoad jump.
Girls’ skipping 
Boys three-legged 
Boys 16 years, one-half mile.
Relay race, four laps.

runs.

TAKEN FROM THE
PUBLIC GARDENS

HOLIDAY SPORTS
AT EAST END Stations. °

End Improvement League Prince Rupert
for Victoria .................

50
50
62
50
54 KEMAL LE/^!NST THE GREEKS50
62
48
50
64Toronto .................

Kingston ...............
Ottawa ..................
Montreal ..............
Qupebec ................
St. John, N. B.

Halifax ..................
1st. John’s, Nfld. ..
Detroit ..................
lèew York............

in after the wings._________
^^NDH^nTY^FoT M-P.’s

Kingston, Ont., June 8°—Tbe Kings-1 A^k mVcnin' wa^rcpJrfed from

ton branch of the Army a"d ' rrsolution ! the hospital this afternoon to he resting 
nLtinrJSt),atheP increased indem- I comfortably, his general condition about 

nity in the dominien parliament^ as^an th^samceonditjon of Mother Patrick at 
'•unwsrranted appliavjion of p ^ Infirmary remains unchanged,
to private w»r

62
| 62

PR v 64
60
54
58race. 58
68
66
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